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ISAAC JESICp qvas born in Ferqui:nins csunty, N. C, Sept. 29, 1805;
srarried to Sarah Etrlioffi im june, L826; rernoved tn Darke cor:ertfr O., in LS29;
was converted and rrnited with the l\d. E. Ci"rurch in L$3,5; rernoved co jack-
scn township, i-{owilrd csunfy, nnciiana, in i6l.9r where he entered 400 acres
of iand and cleared up a farm, snd shared i.m the rigors of a backrvoods iife.
Here he reared his farnily of seven chiidre:r. Two preceded hinr to the bet'
ter [and, five followiclg nrournfuli/r yet hopefully after hirn. E{e having aet

so m&ny liglits alorry the path, it is not hard ts find the way that fat&er
trod. As soon as l[e irad a cabin he iaad a famiiy alear, Tirere, too, the
weary itinerant fouind a p!.*ce to preach and to rese. No nratter witat eie.

nomination Ere be!.olrged to his cabin was a home f,cr.hien. At auch visits he
rvould send his boys, on hcraes, ir, di$eren: directions, to invite thc neigh-
{rors for seveqal miles aroumd to preaching. Aiter regular preaching hacl
been escablished anrf a class of iMethodises fonared they foac! dreir preaching
on work days, aad as ti'le tirne would con?e the horn was blowr., ir^forming
ehe laborers in tfue S.eld or clearing that &e preacliea irad come, a$d soon
eLe seitl.ers would cc*ae oui of the woods {r,rm di$ecent directior.o. Some
of those backwooCsrnen wound bri:lg their gu*s along, pardy for defense a;rci
partly in the laope of gan:,e for farnily 6uppsrt. ^Arn"iving at tlre Jesiop home
they wouLd eet theil' guns on ehe porch against el:e cabin. Sometimes therc
would be a rorv from the coEner to the t{oor. ?Srey h*d no roads only ae

they rnade tireni by cuttiag a $arrol/ way thcough ehe eir:rber, using tirxber
for corduroyi:rg lo';n, places. Brother Jesiop end lais boys surveyed a road,
using a pocS<et comllace fer a guidcu frorn Fipe CreCr, sotrth of Xeraia, ft1€6r?-

Cerir:g on the high'est grouud to his home, acLd. ti:en to Lilly Creek, near
jerorne, a distance srf aboue ten r*![es. Sn chis road t&cy wene to mill and
store, €tc., until the eettiers innproved the lands snd a coad was placed on
the sectie& line eaot o,f his lrcuse, which is clow ordered to be grav'eied. A.
railroad also passes ehe jeoiop lrorne. D*ring the late war the class wao lef,t
without eeguiar preir,clring f*r a ferv ycars, when lle egain invited. ail itiner.
anc to his home, whi,ch [*e founci, in the person of Rev. Geo. V/. Boxel!.-who
held a rrreeting in tile Jesiop $choolhouse, neae gile home'-and organized a
class arad received d":.e famiiy int<l rhe Fd. F. C*rilrch, and Grandpa, as he
was cailed by many, was * hapErT aind cnergefic nrember. Ia 187CI a cloud
canlc tq his ho:ne aud rernoved his beioved. $arah, and kind fcien<ls lai<i her
away in tire cesnetery at Xenia. His chindren being rr'larried, he eook to
Frirnseif Sophia lvioore, ancS she proved wcrthy of hi:n and in every way $yr!l-
pathized rvith his fllovemeilt€, e,nd rvas a ei&r.,e laelpxaeee to hien, and now
waits patiemcly the tirre of fuel char:,ge eo conre, in the laope of a glorious re.
union in the swee?, and noc very distant bye.anc!-bye. The religion chae

n"rade Grand^oa so glood snr{ energeeic in h,is Xife, for ehe church and poor,
sustained him well in tris sicltr^ess. During &e daye of lris prospcriry he
built a house of worohip on tire nc;rEheast co:iner o€ lais Fean're place, where he
met his bretfrren an d neighbore regularly, raone Easre habieuai in attendance
than he, generaniy ira'rirg his oese near the pulpit, he usua!.ly heing oare o{
ti:e first eo speak ir soial rneetings. &{any look eo his se*t, but ire is mot
d-rere. The friends he made conelllired their {rien<lship, aroC witraessed their
devotion during hi* sicXiness and eleath; ali desired eo hener h!m. F{is
children were al,i at lrsi'rre and cfueecfuliy exte::.ded every needed ai:teneion.
Fie arraraged his business in a wil.!., by whlch he ceCed the church iae built
snd ti:,e ioe encnosingl i,t to the M. F. Chureh {oE a h*a:se of ra'orsiaip. He was
asireci wi:ether he ru$e:red rnuch. Fie answered., ttYe$, 3ue not wErat rny
biessed Savior sufel:ed for nre;tt patient and cireerful eo &e laet. S.ceaking
to his ci.ass.leader, j. R. Grincile, he said t'There ig noe a cloud; alt is righe.
I ar* ready, per{eclly resigned to ehe will of our X-'lieaventry Fatf:er.tt -!{e
rras o$e ot the ard*:nt admirers and pillacs of' the [C. F. Ch:.rrch. Tru!.y a
Father in Israe! has fal.Len. F{e couf,d. do no moie, but sirnply trusged. fhe
jirand eha( tre<i hign s,o i,ong. F{e entered the vailey es orie going to s[eep, on
the 17eh day of january, i.8S3. A.n -unuoual nulni:er of gray.leaded people
fornred a part ef tire !.arge coagregadon ora the day c,f g,l?e funeral servlce
rendered by the vrriitero essisred. by rihe Revs. Rensnphes, h{ark* anC Shi*.*.
I{is devoeed. widow E:risses hinr verT nruch, b'.rc clae 6ar:re {}fi.e guides her
wlth his eye. iiT:e clhildren !.rio'Lirrl ehe isss of a dead father, bur al{ are cru!;t-
i:ag dne i:and tlrat nrixeC eEre cui, as the ira*ct tirat ieads thern. ?ire chu.rch
feels his noss, bcif hirve 'slie adv'arlta.ge ef his precio'.:s exanepl*. Iviany want
to die iike Fati:er jesioir. Such a d.eath is rhe resuit of a blessed lir€e. trn
his good deecis he invites u$ to the way olrr faiher's erod aa tire way chae iea<3s

to God.
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